WCNI 2022 MARATHON
INCENTIVE* CATALOG
( *Call ‘em prizes, call ‘em premiums, call ‘em thank you gifts just call to get one before they’re gone! )

** new for 2022 **
$4
EA 0

$2
EA 0
Heavy weight 6 oz
cotton unisex T-shirts
in ice gray with the
new black and red
“streaming globally”
DESIGN.

Red ceramic 11 oz
capacity color-changing
coffee mugs with the
black wcni block logo.
MUGs turn white when
full of hot liquid.

$1
EA 0
3-Layer Safety Mask
has Nose Bridge &
Adjustable Ear Loop.
made of Coolmax
Outer Layer and
IcyKool inner layer
With Cotton in
between. micro pores
on both outer and
inner layer KEEP you
cool in Hot & Humid
Conditions.

$15
se

t
of 4

$5
EA

Thick, durable 4”
round vinyl sTICKER.
MATTE FINISH IS
RESISTANT TO scratches,
water and sunlight

set of 4
coasters.
made from
recycled cds
with a no-slip
cork BACKING.
hand assembled
by one of our
djs !

still available

get ‘em now cuz once they’re gone, they’re gone for good!

$3
EA 5

5.3 oz cotton unisex T-shirts
in tan with the 100% design in
red on the on the back; flame
logo on the front.

5.3 oz cotton tapered V-Neck
T-shirts in red with the 100%
design in tan on the back;
flame logo on the front

$2
EA 5

$2
EA 0

BLUE KNIT HAT with
wcni embroidered
waveform logo.
one size fits all

cotton drawstring bag with
the global design
17 x 14” with reinforced
corners & metal grommets

alWAYS available
$3
EA 5

5.3 oz cotton unisex Tshirts in indigo with our
wcni blues logo on the
back.

$5
EA

LARGE wcni
block logo
BUMPER STICKER.
white text on black
BACKGROUND.

5.3 oz cotton unisex Tshirts in pale blue with a
touch of jazz logo on
the front.

transparent window
decal with pyramid
logo in black.

$5
EA

still available

get ‘em now cuz once they’re gone, they’re gone for good!

$1
EA 0

$25
EA

blue metal
“beverage wrench”
(a k a bottle opener )

$5
EA

black pin with pyramid
logo in white

Nylon, PEVA-lined, 3 POCKET
lunch cooler with flame
logo,

$5
EA

blue and silver 16”
beach ball with flame
logo in black

special offers
B LUES TA NK
B LOW OUT!!

$25
EA
PUNK ROCK jUKE BOX
turntable slip mat
11.75 inch diameter
1/8 inch thick felt

available in
ladies: s - xxl
TAN Men’s(:
l and xl only

$20
EA

*not shown)

due to limited sizes and quantities…
There are many “vintage” designs that
are only available in person at our

“open house store” FRi 5/13, sat 5/ 14, Sun 5/15
come on down and snag one before it’s too late !

